#AusVotesHealth2022

Join this important election webinar

**Moderated by**

ABC broadcaster

**Dr Norman Swan**

@normanswan

**Climate, health and the election**

Hear from experts on climate and health matters. Join the Croakey team in live tweeting the event.

**Tuesday 26 April | 5 – 6pm AEST**

**Panellists**

- **Professor Megan Williams**
  Girra Maa, UTS
  Chair, Croakey Health Media
  @MegBastard

- **Rikki Dank**
  Nurse
  Borroloola, NT
  @Gudanj4country

- **Dr Veronica Matthews**
  CRE Stride
  @DrVMatthews

- **Associate Professor Ying Zhang**
  University of Sydney
  @yzhang01

- **Dr Sophie Scamps**
  Independent candidate for Mackellar
  @sophiescamps

See Croakey’s coverage of Climate and Health [here](https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/climate-health-ausvoteshealth2022-tickets-318351747647)

**REGISTER HERE**